
This document will show you how to use the Search Tab.

Search

The Search tab is where you can look up Case information with Case Lookup, Party Search, Attorney
Search, and Docket Search.

Case Lookup

When searching for a case, you can put as much or as little information as you’d like in the ‘Search
Options’ on the left side of the screen. You will get more or less results to choose from depending on
how much information is entered.
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Search Options

Court- Select between Circuit, Magistrate, or Family Court.

County- Select the County. This will default to your county if nothing else is selected.

Case type- Select the Case Type.

Year- Select the year.

Case Number- Type in the Case Number. If you know the full case number, you would only enter the
number at the end of the case here. For example, if the case number is CC-26-2017-C-7, you would
only type in 7 here.

Created Date From- Select a created from date from the calendar. You can also select the Today
button to fill in the current day’s date automatically, or clear to remove the date.

Created Date To- Select a crated to date from the calendar. You can also select the Today button to fill
in the current day’s date automatically, or clear to remove the date.

Status- Select the case’s status. Choices include Open, Closed, Federal Court, Bankruptcy, Pre-Trial
Diversion, and Deleted.

Judge- Select the Judge from the list.
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Ready To Search

Once you have entered the Search Options, click the Search button. You can also click the Clear button
to remove everything in Search Options.

Search Results

You will see your search results on the right side of the screen. Here you can click View to go into the
case itself, see the Court, County, Case Number, Style, Case Sub Type, Created Date, Status, and
Judge.

Search Results cont'd

You can move each of the categories around by clicking and dragging them to where you want to move
them. In the screenshot below, I am dragging ‘Case Sub-Type’ to the right of ‘Case Number’.
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Search Results cont'd

At the top, you can Refresh your search, Export the list to an Excel Sheet, and see the Number of
Records that your search found.

Party Search

To search for a case by using a party’s name or to see what all cases a particular party is a part of, go
to the Search tab, then Party Search.
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Party Search options

You will first see this screen. The default Search Options include Party Type, Name, Party Class, Court,
Court, Country, Case Type, Year, Case Number, Created Date From, and Created Date To. You can
put as much or as little information as you’d like in the ‘Search Options’ on the left side of the screen.
You will get more or less results to choose from depending on how much information is entered.

Party Search options

Some Search Options will be added depending on which Party Type you choose, except for Other.
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Party Search options - Business

With Business selected as the Party Type, Organization Name will appear.

Party Search options - Government

With Government selected as the Party Type, Gov’t Agency Name will appear. You can select the
Agency from the drop down.
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Party Search options - Individual

With Individual selected as the Party Type, Search Type, Last Name, First Name, Middle Name, Date of
Birth, and Gender will appear.

Party Search options - Individual

With Individual still selected as the Party type, if you change the Search type from Name to SSN, a box
for the party’s Social Security Number will appear instead.
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Party Search Other options

Court- Select between Circuit, Magistrate, or Family Court.

County- Select the County. This will default to your county if nothing else is selected.

Case type- Select the Case Type.

Year- Select the year.

Case Number- Type in the Case Number. If you know the full case number, you would only enter the
number at the end of the case here. For example, if the case number is CC-26-2017-C-7, you would
only type in 7 here.

Created Date From- Select a created from date from the calendar. You can also select the Today
button to fill in the current day’s date automatically, or clear to remove the date.

Created Date To- Select a crated to date from the calendar. You can also select the Today button to fill
in the current day’s date automatically, or clear to remove the date.
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Search Results

You will see your search results on the right side of the screen. Here you can click View to go into the
case itself, see the County, Case Number, Name, SSN, Gender, Date of Birth, Style, Created Date,
Status, and Judge.

Sorting The Results

You can move each of the categories around by clicking and dragging them to where you want to move
them. In the screenshot below, I am moving the SSN tab to the right of the Case Number Tab.

Refresh & Export

At the top, you can Refresh your search, Export the list to an Excel Sheet, and see the Number of
Records that your search found.
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